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wui present miss Mae Mickey in
graduat'ng recital, Tuesday evening,
June 3rd, at the Christian church.
No invitations issued, but the public

in "Ont of the og." beginning next
Sunday at The Oregon. Dr. Carl E. SUUer

I Chlrop-ar- tc SpinotogUt is now In
Portland. His of rices in the United
States Bank building are open, how-
ever for the making of appointments.

Ions-lastin- g barsis cormauy invited. Has opened his dental office atMThelma" Individual Chocolates B10-&- 11 U. S. bank bid. Phone 241.
. A Salem product made bv TheThe Rig Dance in each pacKake.Gray Belle distributed by George Noted Sculptor Hei. .Moose tall. Wednesday night. Company M Man Hom-e-
E. Wtbrs for sale everywhere. 5c. I A. Phlmsier Proctor, noted Amer- - Rodney Alden. son of Dean and

Dance WedneAIny Night
At Query's Hall.

Wlnthrop Hammond Visits
- Winthrop Hammond, former own-

er of the Toggery, and who Is now
engaged in business in Portland, was
in Salem yesterday Iot the first time
since leaving this city over two years

Mr. Hammond called upon
friends aad transacted business.

'

Major Jack Hamilton. .

And his French bride in person
at Ye Liberty today..

Pf. G. E. Prime
Occupies former offices of Dr. O.

B. Miles. Bush bank bldg. Phones:
.Office 222, Res. 1601.

S -
lean sculptor wno made the statueUsed Victor Records for Sale Mrs. George H. Alden. arrived lastKtudent Khiployed lenmiea ne noneer" wnich wascue each, at The Spa. i week from Camp Lewis where he re-

ceived his discharge fvti overseasBecause cf the difficulty in ob-fnvi- ld on the campus of the Uni--

3 -

Thebigkesti
value inservice. Mr. Alden left Salem withtaining engineer it is ".aid here tl-a- t I yerslty of Oregon at Eugene last

the state highway commission has week, was in Salem yesterday. He
Thelma" Individual Chocolates-Ma- de

in Salem, 3c everywhere. Compaoy M in the ipring of 1917
decided to employ the junior and I Visited with E. F. Carlton, Gover-seni- or

leuzireeriner ctaaos of Orimn ! nop Olcott. Miss Cornolla Marvin immediately after completing hlaRreyman Roirse Sails high school course. After his arAgricultural collect for the comin? I aad other state officials while here.1Breyman 'Boise will reach New rival in France he was transferredThe students will be used I Mr. Proctor will soon ko to MontanaYork Thursday according to word re-- sumnver. to the 25th Infantry, seeing service
other I where ne expects to find his modelceived by his father, R. P. Boise. I oa surveying cravs anC in in the Argonhe drive. On his way

for an Ind'an vork.He 3ailed from Bordeaux, May 18. 1 highway; construction work.

refreshnient
you can pos-

sibly buy.
hone front Camp Lewis he visited

Alva Burlson Arrives after having been in France for near in Milton with. his sister, RsreLlem'HI xh. MrMlnnville IIIly 18 moaths-- durine which he was! The Rig DaneAlva Burleson; former, member of
Company M, 16 2nd. Infantry and lat Willamette field. 4 . p. m. today.in all of the important campaigns 1 Moose hall, Wednesday night Try Northern Flour

and many minor engagements. Heer with thv 101st Ittfantry with "It's a Bear." Every sack guarihihach Give Addressewas stationed with the army ot oc-- 1 rutting Up.AwidngHwhich he sfw much action, has re anteed. At your grocers. ;

turned to Salenv Shortly, bufore cupation before leaving Europe. He Ono 'Of the signs cf summer at
went across with Company M, 162nd I the state hoyse Is fact that George

I Professor Dubach ot Oregon Ag-

ricultural college passed thxugh Sa-
lem yesterday returning to Corvallis

Receipts, Notes and All BTaki
t Statesman Job office.Yt.. . I I . .Infantry and was transferred out of BENEFIT to teeth.building, has had the w indow awn after Visiting Bend and Hood River

Where he gave the graduation ad
the company in July of last year. He
was never wounded despite hfs ex-
tensive active service.

ings brought from their winter hi Young Marion Woman Die-s-dresses at the high school commencebernating places aad put into shape Mrs. Effie George, 20 years old.frient oxercises. Professor Dubach isfor placin? over the windows. This and wife of W. Wi George of Mar
la one nf th rit snmr inHo nf I n ot the roost sought after com- -

r
breath, appetite

. ...
and

digestion. I

The price Is S cents.

ion, passed away at a local hospitalThe Big Dnnce .

- Moose hall, "Wednesday night. Mr. Dunsford's crew at the capitol. I N"omnt speakers in the state. Saturday. Funeral services will be
held today at 2 o'clock from the
Friends church at Marion and will be
conducted by Mrs. Mary Presnall.

Used Victory Records for Sale
20c each, at The Spa.

'Just Received-- - f
.

A shipment of five carloads ot
"Diamond T" trucks. Place your or-id- er

at once for prompt delivery.

; Norma Talmadge
''':'i'- la

The Forbidden City"
Lloyd Comedy .

Pathe

Don't Forget
That F. E. Shafer HarnBS rtore,

170 South Comerciaf street, has a
full line of Boston bag3 and suit
cases. Set them. ;

Burial will be made in Marion.Spanish War Veterans!
1 All members of Hal. Hibbard

Camp No. 5 are ordered to reir.irt
Charles LIvesley, Marion Garage, op-
posite Marion hotel. Joanna James and Rnth lledford J0Soprano and pianist, at .the FirstI at Marion Sqirare Friday, May 30,1 Return From Franc-e- Congregational church Tuesday ev

Hat 2" p. m., without fail. Ilnsband Ciets Divorce
j I)-cr- of divorce by default was ening. May 27. Public cordially

V. L. MASTEX, Com; Thegiven in cit uit cjurt yesterday to
William Bone returned to Salem

yesterday after serving in Frsnce
withy the 20th Engineers. Before en-

listing'' Mr. Hone was mailLig clerk
at the office of; Slate Printer Law.
nnip utirt it in nndAratnad he wilt

Harold W. Kelly trom, Evelyn Kelly. Veteran of Atymiw' Ilomf'Close at 3 p. m.. Starting June 15
Salwn BaBnks will close at three Desertion was alleged. The couple Allan Kafoury, former Salem high

o'clock, commencing June 15th. All school student and nephew of Ka Flavor 11 1 Ilk i-- rr
foury brothers of thia city returnedthe banks of Salem have decided to resume, his duties. He has wife

di&cor.tlmie keeping open after three and rwo children and thev live on

Table" ' Today
Oil Cloth . 39c yard

THE REMNANT STORE
4 254 N. Commercial St. ,

married June 4, 1917. No children
or property were mentioned in the
suit. , . i . ' ,

Shoulder Arm
to Salem yesterday after having

o clock, anl will close promptly kt south, Nmettenth street. Another spent a year In France as a member
that 'hour. nac uccu couuuci--i foriuer stale emulove to return vr.3-- of the motor transport corps. KaAt The Bligh Wednesday, Thurs Lastsing an aflcr-Lo- ur window for the ac foury was in the Argonnc forest andday andFriday .commodation of their customers who at Chateau Thierry. .

terday was Otto Kubia, who arrived
in France in August, 1917. Mr. Ku-
bia was in the air service ana was at
Iho front.

MHNtTMFNT . I were unavoidably late, but the in--
Wife CharRe leserti . Fiano and Vocal RecitalCharging desertion Katie Cox filed I Vi-h-

"utn pianist, and Joan- -
for diorce In circuit court

If your monumenui work Is solicit-- J it .e di3cont!nued so that the large
ed, kindly ask; the solicitor for our volume of work may be disposed of suit yes I'na James, vocalist, at CongregationIt Will Pay Ybusiness card terday against Glenn E". Cox. Theyoeiore me closest me aay; . al church, Tuesday.To, have your own flock of hens' Capital Monumental Works,
2210 S. Cdm. St, Phone 89. Salem r, we- - married February 22. 1914 at

r,?. I Roseburg. No childreu or propertythis winter. Eggs"'A Salem Product Track Meet Result in Tiecan buy baby, chicks"Thelma" Individual - Chocolates, I The track meet petween WillanvPhone 400
oc every wnere. , , . ette university and Chemawa oj theasks restoration of her maiden name

of Savage., Indian's field Saturday resulted Jn a
the service was admitted to the bar. j and fifty mit of macadamized 'roadTin Shop Re-Open-

ed
" - tie score of 54-5- 4.

Dance Wednesday Nignt
Visit in Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. John Kooreman,
1680 South High street, left Sunday
.light for Iowa where they will visit

" F. ,H. Berger has ed his

Phone 262. Res.-Ph6- e 1522W
. It? W.' R.ILI4ANTYNE V

5 r piano Tuner
PLAYERS A SPECIALTY ,

With Cherrington Piano House, ;

418 Court St f - Salem; Of.

The plans to enter the practice ot
law but as yet hat not determinedAt Query s Hall.. Presentation Recital Tneday
upon a location,Two yaung Salem musicians preineuus nu reiue tr i I Estate Settled sented Tuesday night. Congregation

sheetmetal shop at 660 N. High St.

WillPlay for Itecord
J. M. Waterbury, world champion

long-distan- ce piano player, will play
in Salem to beat his present record

Standard Scale Boonsal church. .by
ea--plan to return tp Salem before the iv.Zto

by uimr king the even number. And
(n the same marking they will in-

crease property values in .Marion
county millions, of . dollars. .-

- .

The Idea xf making Willamette's
pageant an annual event is catching
on. It will; be Salem's Obcrasuner-ga- a.

-
.

r w . ..

In duplicate. Statesman Job
itate of Gottlieb Hirsch and the ad law Examinations

warmest period of the summer sea-
son Which is much, pleastnt'.r in
Oregon thaa in the midJle west. 'Salem Auto Radiator Shop ministratrix. Regina R. Perkins, wasof 65 hours and 7 minutes without ' Law examination, under the direc-

tion of the state &opreme court, willstopping. Mr. Waterbury will be ordered discharged. her duties
ing been completed.gin at 1 0 o'clock a. m. tomorrow in

Alden Returns
Rodney Alden. son of Dean and

Mrs. George W. Alden, has retimed
' 'The Ilifc Dance

i ; Moose hall, Wednesday night.

Radiators; Fenders and - Gas
Tanks Repaired

- Tractor Radiators . a Specialty
'

. All work guaranteed. ,

1SS S. 12th St. . Salem, Ore.

the show window of the E. L. Stiff
Dr. Mott to Salem after almost a year and a

half overseas. He had a wide ex
& Son store and will continue night
and day until either he .Dr the pi- -

begin today at the state house. About
20 young men and women from dif-
ferent parts of the state will take
the tests us candidate or-a- d mission
to the p.vctice of law before the
courts of Oregon. -

Bank, of Commerce blldg. 407-- 3.

Ray IWchardson Hereano (possibly both of them) give It
Lup An attendant will be at hand

Aust'ia W so nearly or so much
on the rorki that she Is reeling the
strain, of keeping her peace delega-
tion In Part. And. at the soaring
prices tbere It is some strain. I

;Which would yon rather, be, a
knave or & If ool?" , '".'I don't know. What has been

Used Pianos-G-oing

fast. Grab one. E. L. Stiff
& Son.

R, F. Richardson, who formerly
was in tho undertaking business' in
Salem as a member of the firm of
Rigdon & Richardson, is here for

perience and saw much active ser-
vice. He enlisted with Company M,
162nd Infantry in March. 1917. but
was transferred ont of the organlza
tion when it was broken up.

Vocal and Piano Recital- s-
Joanna James, soprano, and Ruth

Small Investment lioans Realty .

Ixmuis House Jltental. Agency,
.General Property Dealing.

. JOHN H. SCOTT REALTY CO
"

404-40- 5 Hubbard Bldg. ,

31 isrepreentat ion AllegedSeveral days, having arrived yes-
terday. Mr. Richardson is now in Bedford. pianist. Congregational

CHARLIE Good Used Pianoechurch, Tuesday night.the undertaking business at San Luis AllegiJg- - jmurcpresentatlon in a
real estate trade, George May filed Lyour experience?" Houston Ckron--

Oblsno, . Calif. ;Phone 254 - Salem, Ore. Icle. tSome good as new; almost at
your own price. E. L. Stiff U Son.suit in circuit court yesterday against Are In SnokCHAPLIN Math Herschied and Mary Berschled. J. C. Perry are InMr. and MrsBetter 'a. Piano AsweMment

Silverton has comSome uTed pianos, almbst as good.itW asks that a deed, he alleges wbw Mrll. Perry Ig ,Uend- - Ieuty Complrtes
is new Will not last. Better grab1! ? Ik1-th- Pacific Northwest Rex.ll A.A.UlvInof Use Cocoanut Oil

For Washing Hairconvention being held In SpokaneE. L. Stiff & Son. property
to biin. The property ofthem.

Sec Our . ;

ELECTRIC WASHING

MACHINES

this week. They lett for the falls
pleted his work as deputy assessor
for that district and was In Salem
yesterday to turn In hls.snpplies to
County Assessor Ben F. West..

the defendant which is alleged to be city yesterday.
Involved in the suit' ? 1 -- rated In If youiwint to keep your --hair In

The. one and only, in ;

"SHOULDER ARMS"

BLIGH THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY J

Humboldt, Saskatchewan. Canada
Arrive From Portland

i Mrs. A. L. LIndbeck. wife of the
Portland Journal's new Salem, cor-
respondent, has arrived with her two
children from Portland and the Lind--
1 -- L ' V . IIiaIp TirkniA in IhA

good condition, be careful what you
"

wash it with. ,

Salrm Girls in Concert-H- ear
Ruth Bed.'ord and Joanna

James, in recital Tuesday nighUIn a Tmdlne Blood?- Welch Electric Co, Most soaps and prepared shamI BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

4. :)i you want to trade in a used PH poos eon Ui a too much alkali.. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit370 State St. Phone 933 C. L.f Dick house on Chemeketa n r?5. new one. we E- - -- Has The T. M. C-- A Glorious showers. '

Ml Son. Made Good In France. Guy Fitch tle, and Is very harmful. Mulsifiedstreet. Mr. LIndbeck has been here
Pholna who delivered hlx lecture at cocoanut oil shampoo (which Is purehfor abtfut two weeks. Marriee Aumsville Girl- - I the ITntted Breth:n church. Seven-- and entirely greaseless). Is Touch

S
Now, the hop-o- ff of the paper mill

construction.
, Is V S
It will start out with befog the

better than anything else you canMae Allisoi A ntarriage license was Issued yes-- street and Nebraska avenue,
terday to Edward Jaques ot Port- - to an enthusiastic 1 and crowded
laad and Dorothy Albus of Auma-- noUBe Sunday evening, will speak to--
ville. The wedding will be held in nlirht ,h nunealow ChristianWANTED In her latest comedy, "Castles in

the Air" today at Ye Liberty. , ' finest paper mill ever built; and ItFurniture," "ranges,-- ; neater, tools. St. Boniface's church. Sublimity, may develop Into the biggest.
C? II, Gram, state labor commis-- 1 z '

church on Seventeenth street. Yon
should hear this Iertue. No ad-

mission charge. Everybody Ijvlted.
.Soldiers have a special invitation.

Irnlne and Trotsky can see their
and, in fact, anything you nave
to sell. I buy for cash. Phone

510 or 611. v

W00DRY, The Auctioneer
Bioner, left yesterday for Mearora.
where he has been called relative to finish.MI Challenge

Any driver for a race down "The
Roaring Rood." "Toodles Waldron."

A free will offering.an. .arbitration insisted upon by J.-W- .

Mitchell a ladder manufacturer,

use for shampooing, as this can t
possibly lnjnre the hair.

Simply moisten your hair, with
water and imb It In. One rtwo
teaspoonfulk will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and' scalp thoroughly.. The.
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust. dirt, and ex-
cessive olL5,The hair dries quickly
and evenly and it leaves It tine 'and
silky, brigftt. Huffy and .easy, to
manage. ? ".

You can ket Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It
is very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough to last everyone In the fam-
ily for months.

A week from today, the hop-o- ff of
the reconstruction program, and the
kick-o- ff of Oregon's period of greatDr. I R. Springer, Dentist, Moore

Building, corner Court and Liberty
lftrl "JTCSTTrra ll f . ClassHfl HOTEl III A
H t FOHIOO- - fW Bdg.

'mmmmmm

who has been ordered by one of the
deputy commissioners to install cer-- ;

tainj safet device's in his shop. He
objects and asks to be allowed to ar--j

Home From Germany- -

Glen Day, who served with the
medical corps in the army of occupa-
tion with station at Coblenx, has re-

turned to Salem-- . Mrs. Day who has

growth and development.
V

.Marion county's market roads, ac
Brazier Small Gets IH1urge

Brazier Small, ensign in the na-
val aviation nervice. has received hisbitraUv

been employed in the office of City discharge and Is in Salem for a fewThe Peace Edition
cording to the plans, will not cost
any one any additional taxes. The
voters will merely make themselves
a present of 100 miles of paved roads

NOTICE
If you have any Junk or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first J

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 CbemekeU St. Phone S08

Recorder Race during the absence25i cents per copy. The Statesmai

Cmftrt, hMwllktCOTJRTE9T, at a4mM
Srier. rrf.Ceatrallr toeatea. CMrcaicat t.

: all cartla.
WASHTXGTOJJ AT TWELFTH

m.KTf ?r n. hixes. Mn.

days. Ho was formerly postmaster
at Turner and Jnt before enteringof. her husband has taken her vawill attend to the mailing of then!

cation and they are enjoying a secwithout extra charge.
ond honeymoon. .

Leal Blank- s- Emmett White '
Get them at the Statesman Job of

Will ship lambs, bogs aid rattlefice. Catalog on, application. SpecialToday and
Tomorro w

next Saturday. Hi heat market
price paid. Phone 1425-- or 1685-- J.

, SpecialAttorney General Returns
Attorney Genernl Brown has reI

4 Iturned from Medford, Grants Pass
Dallas Man ArrestedRoseburc and other southern Ore

gon' places where be went on busii-nes- s

eonnected with litigation to MAJOR JACK HAMILTON
Charged with exceeding the speed

limit inside the fire limits, E. C.
McCallon or Dallas was arrested Sun-
day, by Motorcycle Patrolman Lee 1

Fall value paid for
Liberty Bonds

. in trade at.

The People's Cash Store
Phone 453.'

186-13-6 North Commercial St.

TUT . TwT-- IN PERSON, NOTED VETERAN OF THREE WARSMorelock. He put up $10 for his ap-

pearance in police-cour- t today.

,7:zg$J'A RED BLOODED LECTURE"Thursday. May
There will be a big dance at Slay--

ton, big crowds, good hall, Vernon
Sucko Xyla, Warren Hunts, insures
you ot syncopated nrbsic the kind

We are thor--
oughly
tent. Our
equipment was
built tp serve
the present day
and age.. Our
conscientious,
efficient services
exercise a con- - ,

vincing appeal..

Major Hamilton rwticd a French Convent pirl fmm the invading Huns, j She after-- ,
ward became his wife and is now appearing with him on his lectures.1 J f ;

;
'

.
' " I

MAE ALLISON In "CASTLES IN THE AIR" Her latest Comcdj
FT ibest adapted to the modern style of

Western Jimk & JSalyage
f - Company '
' ' CALL 706

; We wlll buy for spot cash,
your old fnrnlture. tools,
kousehold goodV, hardware and
funk of all descrlptlons.1 There
is hardly an item we do not
buy.

! We specialize in this line
are able to pay all your goods

tdanclng. It's the pep. .

Thoroughly Modern Well-Bui- lt Six-Roo-m

bungalow for sale, complete
in every detail, furnace, fireplace.
Dutch kitchen, etc. A genuine bar1 ERTY. THEATRE'

WE ABE CONtEACTING
Royal Ann Cherries ......He lb.
Loganberries ...... . . . .He . lb.
StrawberHfs 4 ........ 12c Ib.J
Red Raspberries .12c Ib.f
GooFcberries .'. . .'. . . . . . '.5c lb.t
Bartlet Pears . . i . . . . .f( ton
We furnish boxes and crates. J

MANRT3 RP.na .

gain if taken at once. Will sell fur-
niture.' Phone 2230.are worth.'...

f Give us' a triaL

'Corner Center A N. Corn!
Salem, Oregon

Reports' Roads Bad
- The xoads in! , the Three rivers

countiy. are reported to be In very
bad condition aod as having mud542 State St. Phone 717L5TO&5y j I hub deep by .William McGilchrUt


